
Bible Reading & Questions for December 17-23

Dec. 17 → Read Hosea 8-14
1) Israel had sown the wind and they would reap what? ________________________________________________.
2) What high places are referred to as “the sin of Israel?” _______________________________________________.
3) By what did the Lord bring Israel out of Egypt? ____________________________________________________.
4) Israel would grow as the lily and cast for roots as what place? _________________________________________.

Dec. 18 → Read Joel 1-3
1) What does Joel say ate that which was left by the locust? _____________________________________________.
2) What pastures had the fire devoured? _____________________________________________________________.
3) In what month will the Lord cause the latter rain to come down? _______________________________________.
4) To whom would the children of Judah sell the sons and daughters of Tyre and Zidon? ______________________.

Dec. 19 → Read Amos 1-5
1) Amos prophesied that the top of what place would wither? ____________________________________________.
2) The Lord led Israel forty years through the wilderness to possess whose land? ____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What place did the Lord say would surely go into captivity? __________________________________________.
4) What did the Lord say to let run down as waters? ___________________________________________________.

Dec. 20 → Read Amos 6-9 & Obadiah 1
1) Amos said that the inhabitants of Zion and Samaria chanted to the sound of what instrument? ________________.
2) What did the Lord form in the beginning of the shooting up of the latter growth? __________________________.
3) Whose house did the Lord say that He would not utterly destroy? ______________________________________.
4) Edom would be cut off forever because of their violence toward what brother? ____________________________.

Dec. 21 → Read Jonah 1-4
1) What great city did the Lord tell Jonah to go to and cry against? _______________________________________.
2) Out of what place did Jonah pray unto the Lord? ____________________________________________________.
3) What did the people of Nineveh put on from the greatest of them even to the least of them?__________________.
4) On what side of the city did Jonah sit and make a booth? _____________________________________________.

Dec. 22 → Read Micah 1-4
1) What did Micah say was the transgression of Jacob? ________________________________________________.
2) To what was the inhabitant of Lachish to bind the chariot? ____________________________________________.
3) What did the heads of the house of Jacob and the princes of the house of Israel abhor? ______________________.
4) What kind of a horn does the Lord say He will make for the daughter of Zion? ____________________________.

Dec. 23 → Read Micah 5-7
1) With what weapon will they waste the land of the Assyrian? __________________________________________.
2) Who was the son of Beor? _____________________________________________________________________.
3) With what did Micah say that every man hunted his brother? __________________________________________.
4) Micah said that she that was his enemy would be trodden down as what? ________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Micah 6:8

“He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the LORD require of thee, 
but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?”


